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ar Mr. Floyd Armstrong and Miss . The electric storm that 
Snarr were quietly married on Sat- over this place last week struck and 

iff and Mrs. Foster, of Oehawa, urd*y last and are spendin/ their destroyed Mr. Dantord Holt's barn 
were visiting friends in town last honeymoon in Toronto, and Niagara, and drive house. The loss is very 
week. We extend congratulations.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Currie, of Toron- Mr- ahd Mrs. C. Sharp, of Raw- 
to, spent over Sunday in town with don, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Jas. McDonald. They were en jWm- Carlisle on Sunday, 
route to Moncton, N.B., the home of Mr- ®- B Wlnsor erected a 
Mr. Currie’s, parents. - 8Bo ^ast week.

Trenton friends learned with r@v Mrs- A: Anderson, of Glen Miller, 
gret of the death of Mrs. Jack Mc- 8pent tbe week end î*1111 her parents, one picnic.- 
Gretchie (Rene Brett) on Friday Mr' and Mx8’ Wm’ Farrell, 
last. Death took place at Port Col- . Mr‘ and Mrs- L- Easton, of Belle- 
borne, and the remains were brought Tille> 8pent a few days with thelat- 
to Trenton for burial on Saturday. ter 8 brothers, Messrs. Lome and 

Miss Gladys Turney apd Mrs. Geo. Aahley Brooka'
Rowe went to Rochester for the week Mr' and Mrs M- Hagerman e 
end. tained Mr. and Mrs. C. Baeto

Sunday.

rrnn MrndBy d°h S,8T We are Blad to -chewan to loin Mr. Bradshaw who gleton out again after a severe at- 
went some days ago. —tack of tonsilitis. ' -

g Lny^rtoLTh68 a S«°Ck J°hn Goween’ s'-- »nd renewing aci 
to her many friends here. Mrs. qualntances in our vicinity. Ô. ,

r.™1rÆ, a rziSSt ts«:l ^IFW
Before her marriage she was Flor- Mr. and Mrs Ed Sine and d»„eh nio-o. r>___uu *r*rs- -b»«* oine ana (laugh-
hnme Bo^drick and her jiatlve ter, Gladys, spent Thursday evening Mr and Mrs. Floyd Huff spent
home was in England. She leaves in Cannlfton at the home of their Sunday *<th Mr, and Mrk. John
to mourn her loss a sorrowing bus- daughter, Mrs. Wm. Reynolds Townsend. % f
^ wI^SL «latins to T" P.”™' M,Uar Carl and Ml88 Ethel Mr. and Mrs. Hall, Peterboro, are 
lend n 1 ,1, f ” B’°g' Gowse11 took tea on Saturday even- ending a few days with her par-
ienf’ Th / Wht,Ch, “Uld, be pre" 1lng with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Caldwell ente- Mr- and «rs. N. B. Redner.

. The funeral took place from of Belleville. ; ^ , A large number of people attend-
^nZldr: ?c °nnfa.S ,8ctreet on m,8S Helen Huffman, of Trenton, ed the HJ.O. picnic at the Sand-
Monday, Aug. 16th, at S..45 a.m., to is the guest of her grandmother hanks on Saturday
St.. Mark's Church, after which , the Mrs. Thos. Gay. - ' Mr. Donald Spencer, and his mo-

CeJJtorv'^V,0 "T i“,DTr' M,ss Amelia Clarke returned on ther cal,ed 6n Mrs. D. T Stafford on
Cemetery. Mr. Harold s bro- Sunday last after spending several Sunday- ■ HI

Monday ° T" ^aC6- . weeks with her friend to Prince Mlss M park8 spent a day with
Monday morning, being the only re- Edward. . - her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs
lative close by. Mrs. John Gowsell, ,r„ and sister A ?“Upe- % ■

Miss Alwllda Miller, returnde home Mr' ïtedner
on Friday after spending a few days motored to Murray to see his broth- 

jw ■ ‘ * with relatives to Montreal. Ier- who was very ill. _ i
! : Mr- and Mra- R°y Workman mo-j Miss Minnie Kirby, who has been! Q"11® a number attended Chautau- 
tored to Colbourn recently to see staying with her grandmother, Mrs qua at B6lleT|He last week, 
their sister-in-law who is very ill | Smith, returned to her home in Mi8s Mlldred Redner called on 
and at time of writing she is in Co-1 Prince Edward on Wednesday last. Mrs w- F. Brickman on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Reid and three hourg Hospital, and nbt much hope We are glad to report onr sick Mr" and Mrs. Mack Giles spent
Mrs. C. Garrison, Toronto, who children who have been in Belleville 18 held out for her recovery. are improving. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John

Mr and Mr». C. ThSviney have gone has been visiting her parents, Mr. of late, spent Saturday to town re- Mr and Mrsl F. Hatton are spend- Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Dafoe called °lb8<M1
imïïET’Zi-'J'Æ'. !“d MrS SuHlTan’ 6aa beeD called newing old acquaintances and get- ln* a week attending Evangelistic at the home of Mrs. S. Adams and Mr Mr. and Mrs. O. Calnan, of Millier,

The. Church of St% Peter-in-Chains home owing to the sudden illness of ting their furniture ready for ship- services at Iroquois. R. H. York on Saturday evenine apent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
was to gay and féétbre. attire on Sun- her husband. ment. Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Dafoe attend- Miss Christinla CurrL is In our Roy G1,e8‘
day it being the anniversary of Rev. Miss K. Parks has been spending a Mrs. J. E. Watson and Mrs. J. ed camp meeting at Oak Lake Sun- midst renewing acquaintances Miss Edna Adams is spending a
r a ther Connofly’s fortieth year in tew days with Mr. and Mrs. Trev- Post left on Saturday for Smith’s day- the closing day. Mr. and Mrs S C Gav and ™ few days with her aunt, Mrs. Mack
the priesthood. Beautiful flowers, erton. Falls to visit Mr. and Mrs. Frank «tes Viola Dafoe is -pending a Allan, also Mr B. Faulkner have Qnes-
eX?*,f8jte ™U8ic and *ay white and Mr. and Mrs. B. Clarke and Mr. Hail, week visiting her uncle and grand- returned home after spending a few Ml8s B Fm is spending a few
sold bunting prepared one for the and Mrs. F. Hicks attended the Por- Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sharpe made a Parents at Oak Lake. days at Oak Lake days with her auntie, Mrs. D. T. Staf-
nnusuai occasion. After theregu- W picnic on Wednesday last at trip to West Huntingdon this week. - People are moving to and trow— Mr. and Mrs. Fred York and son ford
ar Sunday) High Mass a number of Stirling. ' Mrs. Henry Howard and Mrs. Orta Another family are leaving this vie- Of Gilead, called at the home of Mr Mr and 'Mra- R R- Tripp spent

gentlemen advanced to the chancel Mr. and Mrs. Patterson attended Harband were to Belleville last City today. R. H. Yorke’s and Henry Fairman’s Sunday at Napanee.
where a beautiful and-torching ad- the funeral of the late Mrs. Hager- week attending the funeral of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. W. Harrington were on Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. H. Kemp and son
dress was read on behalf of the con- man, of Belleville, on Wednesday Jack McKinnon. The many friends ln town on Monday of this week. Miss Ethel Gowwsli entertained Arthur spent Sunday with Mr. E.
gregation by Mr. O. Fortune, and a afternoon. of Mr. J. McKinnon here will sym- Mr. and Mrs. Workman took to about forty friers to a thlmWe tea Spenoer’
substantial purse presented by Mr. Mr. Williams, Belleville, spent a pathize with him in his trouble. the lawn social at Mt. Zton on Wed- Friday afternoon All Annrt . ---------------------------------
J Lewls. Father Connolly was deep- tew days at Mr. Guay’s tost week. À great reception was given Mon- nesday of last week. good Ume ’ CROOKSTON
ly touched by the loyal and loving Mr. and Mrs. Hanna, Belleville signor- Harttgan on Monday last Smallpox Is again in o»r Mr _nH „„ „
sentiments expressed and made à visited at. Mr. Reynolds’ on Thurs- When he returned home. He was Three cases reported last week Sunday guests of Mr and M^J^^W h %*****- ^7“ S0CU1 Whlch waa
feeling reply. day last. met by decorated cars, members of Next Wednesday la Trenton’s S ’ “ TUeSday evening laat’ was

Mr. Ed. Chesboro, of Toronto, was Mrs. Coulter, Napanee, has been the. C.M.B.A., the Boy Scouts and a civic holiday There Is aim « Mr Bni, a aucce8B ln every way. Proceeds at

»r. T. Bowlgf WV. ,o was aim, a Dumber awalUsg him at Mr. and Mra. 0«.,8. “
tchewan for the season. Misa L. Coulter, Belleville, has the church where a reception- was Frankford, were in town one daV Sunday guests of Mr and Mr. w ® 8". , ,
Mr. and Mrs. McCallnm moved on been spending a few days at Mr. B. held. ,hwt week. - r Prentice ' Û * ^&8t^r lg «Peuding

Saturday to Toronto where they will Fatrman’s. Mr. Hubert Howard, of Leaside, Miss Workman of Toronto ' - ■ r . ~ the week end ifi Toronto.
reside to the future. ----------- ---------------------- is at home for a few days. returned homT fft-, v<!m 1 ------ -- _ Miss Minnie Green, of Queens-

Miss Mary and- Master Fred Cor- CHERRY VALLEY Quite a number, enjoyed the moon‘tives here. ng re a- ______  E boro, Is visiting her friend, Miss W
Mr. « Mre~Gllbert," « SSTS ZSftjS! £SÜSÜS ÏSS JtT S".r . ™ ' -

left for a visit to Gananoque Mr and Mn hw. . . . a few dare with Mim AHcl hnml , , .ti returned nual holidays. Miss Teresa Lloyd, of Bannock-
A number of our citirens attend- som. ' SmUhrille are renewing old Mr jL cL has returoïi to'Thurlow fol th ? re'aUyes ln .. The #harve8t ls abou* The burn, spent last week with Mr. Nor-

- «• s- mJssl -umjrt & ssr Ml.
Mr°Uannd Mrs. R Toldln^Ïccom Ca^ afriled hèir&tuîdTy^8 m”’ VtTxmïï’ Dryden and fa ^Mi E Pit he There was a reception at the home and Miss Flossie Morgan, of Camp-

panied by Mr. and RS ïï wite^ m^red to StS” ‘wednTdÏ sed hrough1 here"on ^dï’ ^ £ H‘ "* ^*** ^ h"”daya

motors to the front of Sidney on Past six week, wïïh retotires and to Porte,-’s picnic. ? route to “ptoton where £?%£& Z o7toeTS' SSJESr** “*
ZmZ» apent the day with the friends. Mr. Milton Hunt and family were her holidays. Everett, and bride. son, A,^oa Morgan. days with his aunt, Mrs. F. Bedell.

7 *■ “d r-r= ‘ïï: °'**?» —
'v?££~ssr~crL-- - 7“ ...sr^r Mr---■ °

sons, of Seattle, arrived here Satur- Mr. Charlie M-f> e jr t Mra Ernest Howard and two child HQ closed after three weeks ernest work Mr. J. D. Bine left on Thursday
- - e, Jr., return-1 Mra Ernest Howard and two child ------ --- by Dr Hyde. last for a motor trip to visit his It is estimated Ihat there

.... to îttend^hTrcÏLto^er a t gtv "Tre.V’ÏÏLT^f b n °°° -idenï” Exhito- ^

" ‘J iUMm Smith and children of To fe reMly^ in our vicinitÿ: Îte Caîïdlïl^^,.*"*

-:|rjr—.., ™_...•■■F’™'"” I
™ -|E"~ * s xegSeiSsK

A fine baby has come to brighten 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam. Cur
ry," Sidney. t\

Mr. Geo. Wallace, also Miss Fay 
Ketcheson, intend attending a Pet
erboro seat of learning in the near 
future.

Mr. Jno. Hinchliffe has returned 
from Qiimour after spending some 
time helping his brother to rebuild 
after the Are:

Mr. and Mrs. L. Holgate and 
John, of Toronto, are visiting Mr.. 
and Mrs. Thompson for two weeks at 
“The Birches,” Trout Lake.

Master George Craighead, of Have
lock, is the guest of his cousin, Geo. 
Hnbbel, Paudash.

Mr.. Andrew Forest, of Renfrew, 
is visiting in town the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Reid.

Mrs. T. - M. Bartlett and children 
of Beamsvtlle, are visiting friends to 
Hybla and Monteagle.

Mrs. Paro, of Trenton, spent the. * 
week-end with her husband at the 
Queen’s.

Miss Mildred McLellan is spend
ing a holiday at her home at Ban
croft. She was accompanied by Mra.
Jas. Simpson, of Rossmore.

Mr. Ed.. Martin, formerly of Car- 
low, now of Kearney, accompanied 
by his daughter, Mrs. Roche, and 
son, were visiters at -fc-T. Lumb’s 
and Other friends in town this week.

One of. onr prominent townsmen,
Mr. F. Thomson, is improving his 
residence by the erection of 
verandah. This will surely improve 
the appearance of hie comfortable / 
dwelling.

Mr. and- Mrs. Shier and Mr. and 
Mrs. Young, of Toronto, paid a-flying 
visit to Mr. and Mrs. Thompson at 
“The Birches”, Trout Lake, arriving 
Saturday by motor, and leaving 
again for Toronto Sunday afternoon.

Messrs. Russell Creighton, Angus 
Maxwell, Hermon
Powers, Guy Price and Claude 
Stoughton left on Monday for the 
west, where they Intend assisting to 
the harvesting of the western crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. McPherson, who 
have spent the summer here, left for 
their home in* Daley, Alta, on Mon
day last. Mr. and Mrs. McPherson 
intend returning east as soon as bus- 
taess matters are satisfactorily ar
ranged in the west.—Times.
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City Oops Win 
■vlncial 
ght Somebody

heavy, there being very little insur
ance. Mr. Holt bought the farm a 
short time ago.

The Ü.F.O. picnic held at the 
Sandbanks Saturday last was well18.—Provincial 

L Cowherd and 
pnto were arrest- 
pay morning by 
pn charges of be- 
[y had attempted 
p McPhee and 
L They pleaded 
krge and will be

new
attended as there was the largest 
crowd ever seen at this place for

Miss Vina Franlis left for Belle
ville Thursday last, where she has 
accepted a position.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Women’s Institute was held at 
the home of Mrs. Hubert Bushed on 
Tuesday, Aug. 10, there being over 
seventy present. A good program 
was rendered, after which lunch was 
served. The Institute decided at 
last meeting to entertain the chil
dren from Pictoq True ~ .... ~ '
age on Aug. 10th, after thb r 
meeting, each member he „ 
furnish the lunch. At 4.30 about 
slxty-flve children arrived, being 
tertalned at the lake shore 
lunch- was served. Every child 
ed to feel very happy and each mem
ber present went home feeling it had 
been time well spent.

CENTRE

enter- 
n onby Attorney-Gen- 

» clean up the 
■ers and drunk- 
ftwo special of- 
pr.night On their 
S'a Httle M»uor 

I thorough were 
|h that Windsor 
I to fear - they 
pis beyond their 
lia They reach- 
Igver, when they 
IMcPhee, just as 
ring work, and 
| attempted to 
p to charge. Aid 
*pe two were 

kt. Two nearly- 
|s were found 4 a 
prere using as a

Miss Helena Breen, of Rochester, 
N.Y., is the guest of her aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vfm. Bowler

Mrs. Gunter, of piçjon. was the 
guest during the week of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Mainprize, later leaving 
for Orillia.- .^>4,. J- Ï- . Tv ! :

Mr. Lorne Kane has returned af
ter spending hie holidays in the 
east. , sIUliBàt^B

CARMEL .

Sunday services were conducted 
by Mr. Way, Catmifton, at this ap
pointment. •

' , •’

to ont
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett, also Mr. 

and Mrs. Fairman, spent Sunday at 
Napanee.

The ladies of this Auxiliary were 
entertained at Bethany on Wednes
day last and everyone report an en
joyable afternoon.

A number from this locality at
tended the funeral of theTtte Mrs. 
Bradshaw at Foxboro on Thursday

en-
where a new ;

"*** 1 *Mr. and Mrs. Albro Sprague vis
ited at Lakeview Cottage this week, 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Weller. - - „ ; ... /.

Mr. P. Sweet came down from Tor
onto Saturday.

Mrs. {Drj

iand Douglas
TRENTON.

Fitzpatrick and fam
ily ha*je; come to reside here with 
the Doctor. Vt

f Maxwell, Bruce

z miTown I

Pal ta of
louses. tm

18.—The town 
e burned to the 
to prevent rats 
eading bubonic 
L an American 
a arriving here 
onethe Lamport

1-• i e i —
VICTORIA

Church next Sunday at 2.30 p.m.' 
Several-from this way attended 

the farmers’ picnic at the Sand
banks on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rae Fox took tea 
on Saturday evening- at Mr. S. 
Bush’s, of Welling^.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McCutcheop, 
of Ottawa, and Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Croater and Mrs. H. Crouter, of Al- 
bary, spent Sunday at Mr. J. F.

ipector of La
tent of the Dal- 
Company, said 
also prevalent ' 

and that every 
Ity of 1,000 
past one mem-

live in tents on 
[dwn. The gov- 
build the town 

after the rats

!Tweed 
music for the

's.
!-Mr. and Mrs. L, Brickman, also 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Brickman and Mrs. 
F. Brickman, spent Sunday with 
relatives at Brighton.
: Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Hinchliffe and 
daughter, Laura, of Molson, Man., 
have returned home after their an- ling

------------nual holidays. J
relatives in The harvest-ls about over. The 

hum of the threshing machine is
again heard. Miss Emma Morgan, of Belleville,

There was a reception at the home and Miss
concession Sidney, on Wednesday’ wUh^’

::

H. Pulver spent 
Sunday at Mr. Ed. Hamilton’s.

The Teacher Training Class met 
at the- church on Thursday evening 
with a good attendance. Next meet
ing will be Aug. 26th, at the church.

Gerald Brickman is spending a fe w

sonic Temple, 
le will tender 
on to R. W. 
r, Bart., of 
England. The 
■mal. Sir Qil- 
he speakers, 
reside.

■
en 1

aar ■
rA. ■

illst Bridge St„ 
brother. Mr. 
to the Ante-

day night on-no "e«le 
her parents,’Mr. and 11 
rell, and other relative! 
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